
 

 

Special Presentations and   

Tour of the Aeroscraft 

Orange County Chapter 
 September 5, 2013 Meeting  

 

  

   

Click here to Register 
 

You must register before Sept 3. 

Both members and non-members must 
register before September 3 to attend.  
No "walk-ins" are permitted on this tour. 
 
                 Registration Fees: 
  Free - A&D Forum member -    
            Until August 20 members have 
             exclusive access to 
registration.  
  $30 - Non-member Early Bird after  
            August 20 and until August 27 
  $40 - Non-member after August 27 
and 
            before Sept 3 
 
A&D Forum members get first chance 
to register, until August 20.  Thereafter 
the registration for the tour is open to 
all. 
 
A&D Forum tours tend to "sell out", so 
do not delay your registration.  If the 
tour "sells out", a wait list will be 
established. 
 
Anyone who RSVPs,and does not show 
up without notifying Ivan in advance will 
not be permitted to sign up for A&D 

  

 

 
 

Special Presentation and  
Tour of the Aeroscraft  

Worldwide Aeros Corp.  

Tustin, CA 

 

Please join us on Thursday, September 5, for presentations 
on and a close-up and personal look at the Aeroscraft,the 
airship that is changing air cargo transportation.  The 
meeting will include presentations on the company and the 
unique technology and applications of the airship, followed 
by a guided tour around the ship. A limited number of people 
may have the opportunity to sit in the cockpit, depending on 
the work being done that day. 
  
Worldwide Aeros Corp. 

https://adfocsept13.eventbrite.com/
mailto:irosenberg@frontier-assoc.com
http://aeroscraft.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjoS9Da9j90Rdn7YU2FZf6ict83-pMKqphlnuGZFHBPH3bjiL8ClAHgfHs1IYNjwOKVlowHAyfUfyq1u2R8Jq0Wee5z3l8cpdmtSXTTen8StbVgkgLvSpNmdS4kanTO2SLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjq0g9tLxqyVYzHLvRb_gUf2OXmnzgPVkIYf3aDbw14Ly3CQP6GPxQXY6UaOUwk46wCu5TApootVI7nQlgyGwXDhP7IrxbbnUlMc2Xe_7j6EwqMsFpuhyIMA=&c=&ch=


Forum tours for a year. 
 
You will receive multiple invitations, 
regardless of whether you have 
registered.  Please do not register more 
than once. 

 

Become an A&D Forum Member 

  

A&D Forum members attend any 
chapter meeting for free, receive a 
monthly Newsletter, have first call on 
tours, and can access the website 
member areas, such as the Calendar, 
presentation recordings, articles, and 
What's New pages, among other 
benefits.  One year Individual 
Memberships are $250 and Corporate 
Memberships (3 Individual 

Memberships) are $500. 

  

Join through the A&D Forum website: 

AerospaceDefenseForum.org 
 

OC Chapter Founder Sponsors 

  
  

  
 

 2013 OC Chapter Sponsors 
    

  
  

  
Igor Pasternak, CEO and chief engineer, founded Worldwide 
Aeros Corp. (Aeros) twenty-five years ago fueled by a 
dream to resurrect an aircraft category that once had huge 
potential. Pasternak turned that dream into what Aeros has 
become today, America's most innovative FAA-certified 
lighter-than-air (LTA) manufacturing company. Aeros 
products are used globally for military and commercial 
applications. They include the non-rigid Aeros 40D Sky 
Dragon airship, advanced tethered aerostatic systems and 
portable communications and surveillance towers.  
  
The Aeroscraft 
  
Aeros' team is leading a historic development in aviation. 
The Aeroscraft is Aeros' most recent and exciting 
development. This innovative cargo airship will reinvent air 
cargo transport. After several organizations failed to deliver 
ligther-than-air hybrid cargo airships on their NASA and 
DARPA contracts Aeros came through and delivered the 
Aeroscraft.   
  
A fully operational prototype of the Aeroscraft has been 
completed and is now housed in the hanger. After its 
successful buoyancy management demonstration in 
January, the proof-of-design technology demonstration 
vehicle measuring 260-ft long is being utilized for pre-flight 
testing, pilot optimization and training, and procedure 
development in preparation for its first out of hanger flight.   
  
The applications for the Aeroscraft are endless. From 
delivering supplies for disaster relief to picking fresh fruit in 
the fields of California's central valley for overnight delivery 
to a table at New York City's most chic restaurant.  Someday 
the Aeroscraft will revolutionize the modern day cruise and 
people will dine, sleep and cruise the sky in spacious 
comfort.   
  
  

http://aerospacedefenseforum.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjh1x7RlDegMJPpvUJbjXC-2FiYCQer4d3OWu3Xk3b0DYqmhmX8-JDK7vcWmlRyQwnYTBsCHz8_qwZhTU6yg8NImjyvwEDEIEcqpclxNF-9IiEzjh_oXiFUlgXXon9Wqx_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjsEbRUhu4-wGrD3jxljye-uAkfrQX7uz-R9SUbwpvwGmeLCOcbLkCglXUeNOffj8mLEioHSketPT4vZ7Xz-ixaH39P-mbgCNGCsVJcweUd-2zY93veUerI0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjpct8HlssjzlQPWl_0wJg2jjX2jUWNnx9vWWqsEurRa4D2lte-T4SWMNRGBC7wAG_UHxUsxyxRh3WQD33Kc_EZwnsh2JeRnki7H_O8H4G0ov61Oa7l3aIHnFSfR8SQn08w==&c=&ch=


      
    

  
  

     
 

Breakfast Sponsor 
  

 
 

Orange County Chapter Steering 
Committee 
  

- Paul Weisbrich,Managing Director,  
   D.A. Davidson & Co. 

- Michael Boyle, President, BOBsearch  

- Ivan Rosenberg, President & CEO, 
   Frontier Associates, Inc. 

 

The Executive Steering Committee  

of The Aerospace & Defense Forum 

  
- Michael Pollack, Vice President Sales 
& 
   Marketing   
- Alan McIntosh, President, Verify, Inc. 
- Michael Boyle, President, BOBsearch 
- Paul Weisbrich, Managing Director,   
   D.A. Davidson & Co. 
- Robert Jacobson,Desert Sky 
Holdings  

  
  
The Location:Tustin's Historic WWII Blimp Hangar 
  
Hangar No. 2 (Building 29) at the former Marine Corps Air 
Station in Tustin, CA  measures 1,072 feet (327 m) long by 
292 feet (89 m) wide by 192 feet (59 m) tall. It and its "sister" 
structure are listed on the National Register of Historic 
Places  and designated National Historic Civil Engineering 
Landmarks. Click here to download The Tustin Hangars: 
Titans of History, an historical account of the MCAS Tustin 
Hangars.  

 

September 5, 2013 Meeting 

  

 Non-US citizens are welcome.   

 Directions: For directions to the area, search 
Google Maps or Mapquest for "OC Sheriff's 
Regional Training Academy, 15991 Armstrong Ave, 
Tustin, CA".  Click here  
for a map showing the location of the hanger.  The 
hangar is on your left side as soon as you make a 
right turn onto Armstrong Ave. It is behind a fenced 
gate which will be the first left after turning onto 
Armstrong.  Someone will meet you at the gate 
when you arrive, let you in, and ensure you have the 
directions to the hanger.  

 Location: On the Google Maps satellite view the 
hanger is between Maxfield and Hulme Streets, at 
the corner of Copeland and Hulme (15991 
Armstrong is further down the street).  Be aware the 
streets on the base are no longer marked.    

 Parking is free and in front of the hanger.     

 A light continental breakfast will be available starting 
at 7:15AM.    

 The tour is limited to 40 people, and because work 
will be going on, we will be guided after the 
presentations.  Engineers will be available to answer 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Marine_Corps_Air_Station_Tustin
http://www.tustinca.org/departments/redev/documents/tth-titansofhistory.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjqZ2N_6SLG6G3tZCDi-gd-akvvl8Q-Y7Pw8kdFbmsOvjo_lEiZ5igblDx4Eo8MyEU7WhDBoAN68XMY6QTvLFBkDkkXg_YN-vbgP-tFrPEkIznhXt_eAJmNozyx1sDpULLuCU3XT4Lo1TXGcdTZwLqaHfKPqdoeSABFWn_nBDQAm0iUj38K6uAI2VGF1UxQbFKkyHJg1P_cxV&c=&ch=
http://goo.gl/maps/XEq5x
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjosrm3smR_tgfPf7lpDkwUE8TSeIfAXTvb-if4jr1Ur0qyIN_Cz4FnyrULNHLJo3G5Pt2_FFktAKOvvBEDv4-nXZ_Fm9pdAfOOAmk6vRrYCZeVQT7Dw-3Wo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjqDR_04wVCVLcWr3LaKkMc5MzWelG4xw40zFGVr4K-3ZMr5pUUUickgY2on-Zam1IqLtAuzLgMfIiKXYnaoNWFJe9YMnS-SaWxvLsmSHrIyW8bfsEh7rYgo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjqDR_04wVCVLvv5-gwS7UO1smUDDW4rbKnP3Tu8jYlbkI475l-2otl4zoJhmoHpdblD5BSZoYPwVeXjlMBEoibPF_2nVw30VcImEv0idVg0QDpIpo5g2Ge4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjtmnvTOnvo1bJoZx3a-8Dw5y4DCDtQtSao-KepP_8K1XfZm2gX4W0zq9VTGdMNJjBzFs8lCYAkg_DgQmg89L0YLeaaVlxrj4525UwIp5iqikz-HsSRHshMA=&c=&ch=


- Ivan Rosenberg, President & CEO, 
   Frontier Associates, Inc.  

 

questions.   

 Whether pictures can be taken inside the facility will 
depend on the work being done that day.  

 Bring a business card.  After the meeting they will 
be duplicated and everyone will be e-mailed a copy 
of all attendees' cards.   

 Attire is casual. No open-toed shoes.   

 Because of the large number expected to attend, 
introductions will be minimal - your name, company, 
industry, and a 5 word "elevator speech".  We 
encourage you to be creative!  

 The meeting will consist of breakfast, networking, a 
presentation, a 1-hour tour, and possible small 
group discussions.  You may leave at any time.   

 You are welcome to stay around until 9:30am and 
network after the tour.  

Event Info 
Thursday, September 5, 2013  

7:30AM-9:30AM 
Hanger 2   

15991 Armstrong Avenue 
Tustin, CA 92782 

 

A&D Forum Website 

 

AerospaceDefenseForum.org 
  

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wOPM0q2qPlW9RplI8OAxBR3FI7FHX2YcuSX3U-btnHmggW-mjLOtjoS9Da9j90Rdn7YU2FZf6ict83-pMKqphlnuGZFHBPH3bjiL8ClAHgfHs1IYNjwOKVlowHAyfUfyq1u2R8Jq0Wee5z3l8cpdmtSXTTen8StbVgkgLvSpNmdS4kanTO2SLQ==&c=&ch=

